
Deer Ur. _.ilbree, 

liosever iznocent its 1ntentr your letter of 7/31 compounds the 
insult. 

In it you say, 	hrvs seen just about everything frerl 'rho Filled 1  
nedy' to Iliacbird'.*  ;dada from the comment that MA0Bird is not intended 
es en anolysia of the import, this rtstement just is not true. Int ave 
read the definitive works, the first and the most recent on the Q101241SSiOn, 
else you'd never have asked the questions ycu did in your meant letter or 
in those beck in the winter, for you asked not a single one that j  had not 
already sdres3ed it my boAca. Your informetior r33 in o'rt quite srong, yet 
you drew conalusicnc- from erroneous infermatiDn. 

Nov you have heard me on the nit several times and on several different stations. 'Ott kno,7 I have eritten these boe.ka for n serioue pruncee. It ia 
H safe presumption that I s-.1.1 in them whet believe an4 what I discovered. 
Lou thereupon sit down end rrite re elverel lists eif weetions thtt, hid you 
read my books, yoe wruld know ere really tboliah, an that, in large part 
are not qUortionn on nrr, 'fIttre they are tAndontimue, TAte inasete. 

Now- it fe not true thet Oswald -' a left-htnied. it 15 trur that there 
are those rho sale thl:, referring to 'ale boyhood. There are also those, 
referring tc the later day, whc insist otherriae. If th-3t order fl: t're 
rifle is hie, it does net spedify a leftehanded rifle. The rifle said to have 
been his also in net lefthended. And I do :mention `hi- In my r071i4hed wri'inge 
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MY point eed my complaint is stmo,ly this: if yo: are ,-sri^us about 
the informetion you seek from a men rho bas written well in excess of a half-
milion words on a serious  subject, the first source is his peblished 
It is hot en insult to him en1 en 1 positioL to ask the kind of questions 
Son did. t is for this :urpose that men write bo-dca, It is for the -rurpese 
of gettinc infomntioe that books are,  pu:ohased. 

Whet you said, inaffect, is this: I'm tce Zdemned cheep to spend the 
°oat of the original bo-ka or the 95d they cost in reprint, so stop every damned 
thing lou are :icing, because I'm impertant, I'm me, end 1  ;,r_a;r4 everything, and 

a specie' part of your boerke for MO, in a letter. 

It would be entirely difTerent if ther,-  'Fur Alything original in etrt 
you ask or sug -ast, nnything new, any informatioh of a. y kind. The:es is not. It 
is en expression o your ern ego. Now if I do not answer you I'm sone kind of ei stuck-ip sonoftbiten who is to-  damned eeld, to answer a letter end if I do 
I certainly em a demnel feel, for When I work not less then 114 hours a day, 
seven days a week, end get quits s f,11 leters, lost warrantinr, answer. I should 
have cry head examined for 'teatime time this way. I do it en perhaps you will 
learn: writers have  bo objection to heerinp from 1.,a.ore who bv-ve some thing to 
Say, ionethe. or not they are familiar -ith the writing. But it is ineultinp to 
write the kin, of imporieue 1--ters you do, oniscient-sounding as thou;!: you 
reel!y know these things you put on gaper, and withall Hak no question that I 
have not already edewered in writinG that 1.: quite evoilsble to you. un the 
other nand, you did not respond When I asked you for a copy of your Rankin 
correspondence. Lou call this holpfuli 


